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A seiies of polyamide 6 / poltpopylene @A6,4P) blends cotrtaidllg 4 q4% of organophiuc modified

morftrorillonite (vnd) were designed and Fepared by melt corqouding folowed by itjeotion

mouiding. Maleic aniydride polyethyletre octene elastomer (POE-g-MA) was used as irqact modifle! as

wefl as compatibilizer i! the blend sysiem. ?hrce weighi ratios ofPA6PP blends were prepared i.e. 80/20,

?0/30, and 60/40. The mechanical properties of PA6/PP blends atrd narocomposite rvere studied though

) 
flexural and impact propertics. Scinning electron microscopy (SXN4) was used to study the midostructure.

The incorporation of 10*,1!l POE-g-MA into PA6DP biends siSnificar y inffeased the tougbness with a

corresponding rcduciion in stsengtl aDd stiffDess. However, on fiuther addition of4 819/d organoclay, the

sirength and moddus iDcreased but with a sacdfice in irnpact strength. lt was also fo!!d that the

mechadcal properties are a ffmction of blend propedies. Interestitrg, 70/30 PA6IPP blend ratio has tle

opitruft impact sfength values fo! both bl€nds and narccofiiposit€s. The morphological study !€vealed

that POE-g pa,-ticles were firlely dbpersed in the PA6 dominrnt bletrds systelD-

Key wotrls: polyamide 6/polypropylene blends, polyethylene octene elastome!, mechanical

prcperlies. nanocomposites. tou ghened pol)fi ers
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INTRODUCTION

I[ rcceni year, there has beeil much interest ir the development of pol]laer blebds based on

eryineedng pollmer such as polyamide (PA) with polyprQylene (PP). Bletrdillg PA with PP teads to

matedals with improve chemical and moistule resist'ance, dimenlion stability and rcduc€d cost [1'?].

I{o',rever both polymers are immiscible and form heterog€neous systems due to alffercot polarities between

PA and PP. Much effect has been devoted to the conryatibilizatiotr of the incompatibility PA6PP blends

such as rlsilg PP-g-MA [1-3] or modided olefilic rubber 14-81.

Maleated rubbers such a! EPR-g-MA, SEBS-g-MA, and EPDM-g-MA are Ioowr to act both as

an impact modifier and compatibiliz€l for PA6,?P bleids [4-8]. It is we lecognized tl-at maleic antrydride

can react with the eDd groups ofPA to form galt copol].ber, whic! act as tl€ conopatibiliser flat helps to

alisperse the co-conxiluous phase in the Blatsix phase a.ad to strengthea the PA-PP intedace.

Few yeals ago, polyethylene octene elastomer (POE) a metallocene elastom€r have attacted

considel"ble atiention due to POE t picaly exhibit faster mixing and betier dispeffion when blended with

PP compa.red with conventional polyoletu elastorner [9-8].

On the other hand, n$ber toughen$g is accorrparied by a rcduction in a naterial strength 3rd

stiffness. The inclusion of rigid fiIter leads to compensate in stiffuess and stength tbat sacrificeal after

incoporatiotr of elaltomeric materia.ls. In r€ceDt year polrner naDocomposites based oo la!€red clals have

received inneasing interest [1,3,6,10]. Nar$cornposites exhibit stperior properties such as e anced

stif&Ess and strenglb, Fduced gas peEEability and imprcved flame rekrdency.

The touglrcned PA?P and PAPP nanocorposites have been studied ext€nsively by pevious

r€searchers on mprphology, meohatical ard processing. However, little work has be€r done on

combination oftoughened PA6PP and nanocomposites. This paper focus on th€ effectiveness ofinclusion

POE-g-MA aDd organoclEy fiiler for ditrercri PA6PP weight ratio; 10010, 80:20, 70:30, 60:40, O:100)

MATERIALS AND METflODS

Mrterials

The blends used ln this work are descn-bed 1]1 Table l. Tte PA6 tAmilan CM l0l7) was a

conrmercirl product from Toray Nylon Restu AMILAN, Japa.n. The MFI of PA6 is 35gl10 min at 230'C

and 2.16 kg load and tLe density 1.14 g/cmr. Polyethylene odene mndom (11$4% octene) copol)nler

grafted with maleic ,ihydride ofDuPont (Fusabond MN493D) with density 0.8? g/cm3 was used as irnpact

modifier. Lastly, tle orgal]oclay o,Ianomer 1.30TC) was a coInmercial product fiom Nanocor IIc. USA.

Ttis organoclay is a white powder containing nmntmorillonjr€ (I\4MT) (70wl.l) intercalated by

octadeclamirc (3ovrl%).



Table 1 : Blends used in this t{ork (wflo)

PA6 PP
(Anitan (SM

cM 240)

Modifen
rubber

(Fasabond.
MN493D

Oryanoclay

l3ATC)

4

4

1017.
Neat
PA
PAPP (8:2)
PAPP (7:3)
PAPP (6:a)
PP
POE-g
}AE1O
PAPP (8:2)E10
PAIP (7:3)E10
PAPP (6r4)E10
PPElO
POE-g/organoclaY

. ,. j pA.E10FA4
'| PAPP (8:2)E1oFA4

PA?? (7:3)E10FA4
PA?P (6|4)E10FA4
PPE1OC6FA4

100
80 20
?0 30
60 40
- 100

90-
'72 l8
63 2',7
54 36
-90

86
68.8
60.2

t'|.2
25.8
34.4
86

10
10
l0
10
10

l0
10
10
10
10

2,2 Speclmen prep&rrtron

PA6, PP, POE-g and MMT were dry blended in tunrbler mixer according to ihe conposition in

Table 1. The polymels and edditives werc tlen llelt bleded by simulianeous addition for all corryoneds

into a Be$tof co-rotating twin sctew extrualet. The barrei teEperatures were gradually jncreased fiom

hopper to die at 200, 220, 230 and 240'C and the rotaling sclev, was 50 rpm Prior to €x11rsio4 PA6 petletg

were dehumidifi€d by using a dryer sl 80"C for 8 h The pelletiz€d flaieriais were d.rjed a,nd injection

molded inio a standard specimen for mechanical tests.

2.3 Materials characterization

2.3.1 Mechanical Testing Fl€xrral tesx were canied out accordjrg to ASTM D790 method usrng an

Ifttson 5567 Unive$al Testing Machine uader ambient cotrdition. Tte crosshead sp€ed fot flexunl test

was set it 3 mrdmin. The Izod inpact test was caffied out on notched specinxens using Toyoseiki irrFact

testor at smbient condition according to ASTM D256. In all cases, fi1,e specimens of each wete tested and

the average values were reported.

2,3.2 Misoscopy examinatiotr (sf,M): The morphoiogy of the bleDds was examiDed lsing a Philips

sca xing eleclIon miqoscope. Sampl€s were cryogeaically ftactured in liquid niaogen and etched in hot

heptarc for 5 hours xo exhact the elastomeric POE-g pha.se. SaDples were coated with gold pdor to

exa.slination lmder the electrotr beam. An opeEting voltage of 30kV and a magniEcation of 1000x were

used.



RISULT AND DISCUSSION

Mechrnical properties

Ttrce t,?es of sa41es werc tested in tLis 6tudy that is pure, POE-g tough€ned a.d POB-g ioughened

nauoconposiies PA6, ?P aDd PA6EP bleDds Figure I and 2 shows the flexulal sttength and mod'Jus as a

fiuction of weight ftaction for al1 sa&ples. It can be seen that flexual stengi! aft modulus of all sanples

folow the same iend. The flexulal stength and modulus of saryles containing pule PA6 are liglel

compared io pure PP atrd decreased q,ith inmeasig PP weight fiEctiotr. This l[ay be athibuted by rhe

strengih aEd stiffirss ofPA6 itsefhigher thaD ofPP. A sharp droP strength and modulus is observed with

the i$orporation of 30 wt % PP, but the declines ofpmperties were morc gadual with ftrrtlet addition of

PP. The results also show that the liexulal stre4ft aid moddu-s werc rcduced with the irorpoEtion of

POE-g to the PA6, PP and PA6nP bbnds. Tlds treEd geEerally found h vadols blends due io the

softeDiDg o! diluting effect of thc matetials with additiotr of elastomer Pl. The redBctioa of flexlllal

stength and odulus was abol$ 50% and 620/0 fot 6e PA6PP (70:30) bleld respectivelv However,

iDterestingly the addition of organoclay into POBg toughened sa$ples erlarcei tle fl€xral streaglh and

modulus ofthe POE-g toughened saqles. The iftorporaiioD of organoclay in tle blen& Ieads to imprcve

steflgth and modulus due to the stiffoess of silicates layers coDtributes to the Plesenc€ of innnobilied or

parrialy inmobilized polymer phases ll-iu PP, PA6l. Fur&ennore tbe high aspect rado of olganoclay

resulting hig! contact suface wilh pob'nrE! matdx also contdbutes the improvement in modulus ald

stre$gth. In addition ofhydrogetr bonditrg fonned betw€etr organoclay and PA6 as wel as organoctray witb

PA6-g-POE copol)mer

A.s show! in ligue 3 the impact stredgth ofPA6,@P blends was higher tlan pure PA6 and indeased

$adualy with iDcreasing PP weigllt fractiorl According to Tseng et al. l9], this sas attr-rbuied by the

addition of?? copolprer in PA6 rDatrix r€flnt in improvement of impact steng{h as PP's ifipact saength

was higler than PA6. TXe results also show that the bcorporatior of POBg into all blends increased tbe

ilryad sneryth of p]rre blends. Interestingly to not€ that PA6PP (70:3 0) blends rsached maxin1um impact

stsength with the ircorporatioD of 10$atl POE-g which is more tnan tv.ice higher L\a]r i,oughened PA6 and

nearly twice higher thar toughened PP. Sindlar obseflation was reported by Holsi-Mi€ttiretr et a1. and

Montiel et al.l2l, higher impact shengfh was obtair1ed for SEBS-g and EPR-g or SEBS-g toughercd PA?P

respeotively where PA phase was domjn'nt. The reason was repofed that the addition ofPP probably

activatirg some other toughening meohanism ftat idproved the inrpact stretrglh ofPA6PP blends tlaa

toughened PA lHo]si-Miettircn et all. As suggested by Tjong 0, the highest impact shetrgfi of ?P-PA

(20:80) among otler PP"PA blends was attributed by debondirlg ard cavitatioq occul simultaneously at the

PP-IA interface, which promote xoassive shear defomatior jr the ?A rDatrix thus iocrease the amout of

energy being absofted. However addition of organoclay reduced the irryact stength oftoughered PA6, PP

and PA6DP bleods. Ior tbe nanocomposites, the impaot stsength of?A6DP (?0:30) blend was the highesE

similar to tLat oftoughercd PA6,4P (70i30) bleDd. Tbese rcsults indicate that iE tErrns oftoughrress,
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PA6,4P (70:30) b tle optimum weight ftaction for ?OE-g tougheDed PA6,@? and toughercd PA6PP

Phase morphology

Figur€ a (a) (b) and 5 (a) (b) show SEM microgapbs of fieez€-ftactured slrfac€s under liquid nitrogen of

?A6PP (8:2) blends, PA6P? (6:4) blends respectively The etched sufaces showed dark circulat holes

wtich represent the POE particles as heptane dissolv€d only rubber phse but not dissolve the PA6 or P!.

Figure 4 show particles size ofPOE-g in PA6PP (8:2)(a) b1ed6 sma er than POE-g paficles size m

PA6?P (6:4) blends. This reveals good conpatibility betweed PA6PP a.rd POE-g rubber j! PA6 
'laj 

or

component as a rcsrlt of interaction between maleic a.Dhydride group of POE-g and ?A6.

Similar observation foud on the particles size of POE-E in PA6PP mrccoIlrposites. POE-g droplets siz€

iacreased with increasing weight ftaction ofPP. Howevef it was obseNed that the POBg size in PA6PP

nanocomposites was $naller thatr PA6PI blghds. Ior exaiople the POE-g Iallge particles size drop ftom

0.31-6.3 in PA6PP (6:4) ( figure 4 (b)) blends to 0.15- 5.4 (figue 5 (b) itr PA6PP Danocorposites blends

at the same conpositior Kbatua et a1 [10] were rEported simnar observaiion in the case ofPA6/EPR

lanocomposites where domain size of EPR deseased evetr wh€n small amout (-1*470) of organoclay

added. These might be attributed by the changes in fteological Foperties snd barier effecl for preventing

coalesceDce of dispersed plase. For tlai rcason addition of organoclay reduced particles size of POE-g

dispersed as a result of organoclay act as a barier to prcveat coalesoenoe.

CONCLUSION

The meclanical behaviou! ofPA6PP, toughened PA6PP and toughened PA6PP nanoco4osites depeadg

on th€ propotion ofihe constituents. Tbe flexural skeDgth and flexural modrnus oftie PA6P? deseased

with the incoeoratioE ofPOE-g, The reduotion is most signitcant fol PP dominant system. IncoryoBtion

oforganoclay with the present ofPOE-g ieads to tbe enllancement i{ flexulai stretrgth and modulus but

expense the toughness oftoughened PA6??. Bl€nds ofPA6?P wiih 7:3 showed the maximum impaci

st ength lb! boih toughened bleflds and nanoconposites. SEM observation on the cryogenic surface

revealed tlat tle POE-g particles size were decreased witl incorporatior of orga.noclay and finer dispelsioD

fould in PA6 domimnt bleDds q'stems for PA6P? and PA6PP lanocomposites.
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Figure 1 : The effect of PA6?P blend ratio on flexural modulus
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Iigure 2r The effect of?A6PP blerd ratio on flet(ural stretrgth
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Figure 3: The effect ofPA6PP blend ratio on impact she.dgth
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Figure 4: SEM micrographs oforyo-fractued surfaces exaacted by hep'tane (a) PA6PP
(8:2),PoE-e (b) PA6PP (6:4),PoE-g
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Figure 5 : SEM miqographs of cryo-ftaohned surfaces exaacted by heptane (a) PA6PP
(8 :2),FOE-g/organoclay ft ) PA6PP (6:4)/?OE- g/organoclay
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